
Appendix 2

RE R"OFELECTORALDO"ATIO"S
(Under section 112Aofthe Local Electoral Act 2000

^, ':S' I^.^~~^;7V C^'^^"'^^fil>
was a CairnidatP forthe following election(s) held on, 2 October2m3

Cfj60C AC704'^I- ':!3^7^DC1 ~ 6^,'0, /VCI^/.. on'
reinR"@FFLecronAL"in^oars

Imakethefolloni'r^ return orallelectoraldonarions received hymnthar exceed $1,500,

Donor's name:

Address:

Description of donation honey goodso, services)and whether it contains contributions:

Date received ford@tels
received!fogg, egotedy:

"DEXPE"SES

Donor's name:

Address:

Description of donation finoney, goodsorse, vices) and whether it contains contributions

Dare received ford@tels
receh^edff@99, egotad):

Donor's name:

Address:

Description of donation honey goods orse, vices) and whether it contains contributions:

a".,^,",

Date received ford@22/5
rarefuedffngg, egote41:

NOTE. "than bins, !^dad, poral"""yser"@",", toch, "points, *","""th, ,et. ,,. See, 130",, Monol"@t's"tt"chad.

rawortl, e bouel, Limaeac. nth"thrift. ", anathap^on of", oret, ,an$^", Flare boronplatethe^,^". n.

Contributor's name

Donation values fincGS7?
fortot@Irugg, egoted),

%bad, '

Address:

Contributed to:

Date of donation:

Donation values finc 6577
fortot@17'@991eg@ted),

Contributor's name

Address:

Contributed to:

Dateofdonation:

Donation values jinc 6577
fortot@Iff@991eg@red),

24 Central a ke'sBay"ismc Council

Amountofearh
contribution S (inc GSlj,

Amountofeach

contribution S fincG57j:



Date received:

Dorian'on Value S toonej;
goods orservfces, incGS7?:

Date received:

Donation Values futone, ;
goodsorservic^, IncGS17:

Date received;

Donation Values imp"a;
goodsorsa'Idc^, IncGS7?:

Ran, R"OFELEcrOmLEXPE"Srs

I, makethefolloning return orallelecLoralexpenses incurred by me:
isetoutsgp@rotelythen@me ofevaype, 30norb@by, @fpasonst@whom@, rysumw@spaid, and@destiiptioncfeve, yapense
ondthe, cos@"for whichltw@sp@Id, Sumsp@Idjb, rodlobro@dc@sting, television foodc@sting, newspopa. @chatlsi"g, posters,
pamphletsetcmustbeset@"tsepomtely@rid""dersep@rotehe@dingsJ

NAMEandADDRESS(townomarrysumwaspaid) DESCRIPTION OFEXPENSE

Datepaymentmade:

Amountpaldtothe
Electoral oncer:

0'16 I;^fro/,^

Datepaymentmade;

Amountpaidtothe
Electoral Officen

Datepawnentmade:

mountpaidtothe
Electoral Officer

""'f"'^/^{j;^

NOTE: my shared election expenses should be equitablyapportioned and included in the description of expenses above itej^,
section incftheLoc@IElecto, D/Act20m)ffti, e, e, sins, lindentsp@rein Draysectlon. attachosep@rotesheetwith thedet@11.

ADDITIONAL"DTESO"RETURNOFELECrORALDO"ATio"s

For Electoial Donations. the Local Electoral Actrequires candidates
to setoutthe fOllonir^ detallsin respect of every electoral donation
received (other than an anonymous electoral donation)that, either
on its mm crimenaggregatedwithallotherdonationsmadebyor
on behalfo, the samedonorforuselnttiesamecampaign. greets
$1,500 in slim orvalue:
thenampoftiiedonor:

. the addressofthedono"

, the amountofthe donation o1;in the caseofaggregated
donations, the total amountofthedonations:

, the datethedonatl"Innsrereivedor, In thereseofaggr^ated
donation^the dateddeath donation uns, ^co.

Set outthefolloningdetalls In respect orgyeryanornnnous electoral
donation received that Exceeds $1,500:
, the datethedonarionwas, gelv^:

, the amountoftiiedonation:

EXPENSES PAID

7'0 , a:o

tilespermcelectioncampaigntowhichthedonationwas
designated:

the amount paid to the electoral officer andthe datethe
pawneritwasmade.

In the case of anyelecroraldonationfunded horn contributions, set
outthefollowlng detailsin respect ofeachcontribution that. either
on its am orwhe, laggregatedwith other contributionsmade by the
samecontrlbutor to the donation. exceeds $,^00 irisum orvalue;
the nameoftiiecontributors

the addressofthe roninbuton

, dietotalamountriftliecontributorscorrtnbutionsmadein
relation toned", allon.

NOTE: Senton5 Local Electoral kidefines'anonymous"as 'made
irisuchawaythattliecandidatewho rere}, 25th Edonation doesn't
knowtheidentityoftheidentityofthedono, ,andcouldnot, In the
tintu, ,0, ",, res. reamnablybe a^redto kno"the ida, lily ofthe
donor.

Total 7'0 ,a o

Electi'on Help"ne 0508 001 25


